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VpLUME VIII CHENEY. WASHINGTON. FRIDAY, JANUARY 18, 1924 NuMflER 15 
-ONLY 175 TAGS-rfo~ser's Far-fetched Minstrels. PI RA1'i;Eji .. £i~i~:R~i~y.~fr sAc1vRAc~EEsArNflDKEcosMwE1N8cAAc~owuN1~11 PURCHASED FOR WithBlackFacesandKinky Wigs .The De Molay opera troupe L ft J , 
;~~./:.~: ~~~esG~re~~n~:~c~'~I~~ .rr' THREE SC~LPS IN THEIR BEL T.'S SCHOOL ANNUAL 
Unless Students Rally to Sup-port There Will Be No Kinnikinick. 
S'TAFF WORKING HARV TO MAKE BOOK EXCEL 
JYf cike Big Hit in Clever Stunts 
Negro dialect expressed in song [ Following a perfectly good joke by 
and ;joke by Fouser's Famous Far- Loren Turner, the next number on the Petched Minstrels in theh· first ap- pl'ogram was announced in these pearance at the Normal auditorium wot·ds: "Ladies and gentlemen, the last Saturday evening established the next number on our program will be 
opinion that the campus in no way a ballad entitled 'Bells of the Sea,' Jacks talent when it comes to char- sung by om· basso profundo, Mr. Will-
acterizing the colored gentl~men 01 iam Prophet." the south. • Fred Lewis and Fred Lagger next 
amouflaged in the blackest of came to the front with some bits of black face surfacings and wearing the humor, which were well received. 
the ~formal auditorium Friday 
evemng, January 25. The com-1rnny has listed in its cast some T I 
of Spokane's best home talent l IT w· G f L and is under the direction of l earn 1ns ame ro,m eW1S-Bugen(' H. Storer. PATRONS NAMED FOR ton Normal, .Idaho Frosh and The De Molay troupe is sent .ll ALL-SCHOOL DANCE ! Cougar Babes. 
out by the Masonic order of Patrons and patronesses for Spokane, and is brought to the I the all-school dance at 8 o'clock OPPONENTS AKE AT Normal under the auspices of IT I the local Y.W • C. A. The or- l tomorrow night will be: Mr. NO TIME IN LEAD 
played by some of the best of ·, and Mrs. L. V. Tyler, Miss Don- .Jack Pickering High Point Man on 
curliest of kinky wigs, 25 members oi ''Uarry Me Back to Old Virginny,' to the Men's Glee Club, under the leader- sun~ by the "Chauncy Olcott,'' Freg hip of Mr. Uharles E. Fouser, head Lewis, brought deserved applause and Tickets Must Be Bought Now Guaran tee Publication the 
+! chestral accompaniment will be and Mrs. Robert Baldwin, Mr. 
i Spokane's professional , aldson, Miss Martin, Mr. Norton, Trip, With Lefevre a Close sicians. mu- • and Mr. Shaffer. Second. The scenery of the opera has Spring. 
"Uni ss within the next 10 days the 
students of Cheney Normal show a greater wi llingne"s to support the Kinnikinick, there will be no annuat published next spring." Such is the decision expressetl by Dr. Ralph E. Tieje, chairman of the publications 
committee and faculty adviser to trie Kinnikinick staff, following a recent 
consul tation with the edi tor and busi-
ness manager of the annual. "We 
are working to turn out a better book this year than has been published by 
any previous staff and since only· a Kinniki nick representative of the high standard of our institution would 
meet with the consideration of the 
staff, the problem of printing rests 
wholly upon the will of the students." That the Kinnikinick lacks support is obvious. Due to either indifference 
or to a shortage of f1;1nds, fu lly two-thirds of the num her of students en-
rolled at the Normal have yet to place the required deposit of $1.50 for 
a Kinni kinick which the staff esti-
mates it can have published :£or a 
maximum cost of $3.00 per copy. 
"Ther say th y have no money," is the report of Dan Daubert, business 
manager. "This is the chief opposi-tion met with by all our Kinnikinic i-. 
representatives, who have faithfully backed the selling of tags. Many oiJ-ject to paying the $1.50 now, think-ing that they may easily secure a book n xt spring without having a deposit receipt. We have sold only 175 tags .:10 far, though we have put forth a strong effort. If the students 
wo uld only realize that -to be guaran-teed a Kinni ki nick next ~prmg tne-
must give us 100 per cent suppoi; 
now, they might find a way to secm·ci the required deposit." 
"We do not propose to deviate from 
our original plan of giving to the 
students of Cheney Normal a better Kinnikinick than ever before," is the direct sentiment of Gilbert Hartma.,, 
ed itor-in-chief of the annual. "W~ have a staff that is not only talented 
and efficient, but one that unhesitat-ingly pledges itself to the editing of :an annual which will be a credit to the school from which it comes. With its various departments functioning properly, the staff feels certain that through the unfaili ng financial sup-po 1·t of the students an excellent an-
nual can be published. To charge the 
students with being indifferent toward 
campus organizations would perhaps be unjust; but surely a young man ot young woman would not think of at-tending an institution of higher learn-
'ing without first carefully considering the expense incidental to his or her ;naintenance there. Just because the 
cost of our annual is not included in the enrolment fee is no reason for not 
recognizing· the purchase of a tag as 
a duty. A student who does not feel it a duty to support campus organiza-tions is obviously lacking in school 
:spirit. 
"W will have a good Kinnikinick 
or none at all. I leave it to my fol-low stud nts to deciae." President Showalter expresses him-
.self as highly favo1·able to the pub-Jication of the Kinnikinick. "No :;tu-
rde:,t can affortl to leave the Normal 
next spring without an annual," the :Pr sident says, "and I should be very 
much pleased to know that ever.v stu~ dent hac1 purchased a Kinniklnick tag, thus signifying his desire to sup-port the publishing of a book which 
will mean a great deal to the investor by renson of the material it will con-tain." Addressing a recent student as-
sembly, President Showalter stated further, "If it be a question of money 
with you, come to me and I will sug-g·est a means by which you may earn th small amount necessary to buy ti,e ;;innikin ick. You cannot afford to ;gn without a volume of your school 
. a m,11uil." FltWence Wendi r, edito1· of the 
-am1md 1Jlst year and assistant edi tor 
-this yeur, says : "The Kinnikinick tu1·1,od out h1.st spring was published ;un<ler c rtain dHficuni eA which would 
not warrant th · p~·oduction of a first, 
class annunl. This yeaJ1 we intend to profit by that xperi nc and offer to the Rtudents a bett r book or non "! 
.at all. We want cooperatlon.'1 
of the music department at Cheney, was well followed up by clever dia-Normal, made their debut with such a JOg between Mr. Prophet and the in-
succession of well-rendered songs and terlocutor. 
I b I een. pain.ted by an English 
scemc artist. No expense has been spared to make the produc-
SECOND TEAM PLAYS / 1:he Norm~! basketball team, on 
• their first trip away from home, CHEWELAH TODAY I brought honors to themselves and the school by winning ail three of their cleverly executed stunts and jokes An entirely new and original ar-that the exceedingly apJlreciative rang·ement of "Turkey in the Straw," 
audience applauded them enthusiast- .;ornposed for the occasion by Mr. ically. Every movement of the chorus Fouser, was rendered by the director 
as they appeared in quaint, exagger- with '.1 tempo and spirit fitting to tne 
ated garb, typical of the flashily- occasion. 
tion a work of art. The "Pirates of Penzance" is tuneful from the first to the last 
stroke of the director's baton. A charming quality of verse and • i melody have been combined 1 t by the authors of this delightful l 
The second Normal quintet will I games. The team, consisting of eight play the Chewelah High School hoop-I men, .and Coach E1;1::tis, left Thurs?ay 
sters this afternoon in the Normal , morn mg for Lewiston, where t .. ,~y gym at 4:30. Admission 10 cents. met and defeated the Lewiston No:--mal by a score of 55 to 15. This score 
dressed "coon," brought from the Loren Turner got another feather 
audience gurgles of delight and am- for his cap when he sang "Dixie Pair-
usement which served to inspire the 0-Dice" with a lyric and Beau Brum-
actot·s to do their best. mel tenor effect. f opera. l Le Roy J. Riddle, a former T i Cheney hoy, plays the leading l 
CLUB MEMBERS SCORE HIT IN THREE PLAYS The minstrel show opened with a Mr. Shelton's rendering of "Silver part in the production. j . ' song by the entire chorus. Though Threads Among the Gold" was pleas-unannounced as to title, this pjece was ing. .... •·-·---··- ·- ·- ··- ··- ·- ···- · .. -•- •· . •!· STUDENTS WILL HEAR DEBATE ON PEACE PLAN 
welt rendered, showing clearly that 'l'he musical num her following a the boys had put work into ·their mu- series of inspiring iokes came without 
sical accomplishment. announcement. Fred Lagger struck Junior Chautauqua and Art Club _Present Pleasing Program. 
To the four end men of the show up the chorus of "Old Dan Tucker," is due no little credit for the ap- in which the entire circle of com-propriate atmosphere of the qccas- edians joined. Verses between chor-ion. Freel Lagger and William Proph- uses were ably sung by Mr. Lagger, d, sat beside each other at one end of who jigged under the glare of the the ,black semi-circle, while Loren footlights while his humorously over, Turner and Fred Lewis bumped knees -drawn baritone voice did much to 
on the other side of the stage. Mr. make this number one of the best of W. S. helton as interlocutor was un- 1 the performance. 
mistakably a white man, but his deal-I "The Anvil Chorqs," sung as a ing-. with the '"niggers" was skillfully I closing number, was hea,rtily applaud-
Kingston and Painter to Speak 
on Affirmative, Tieje on Negative. 
CLOWN CAPERS DANCE RECEIVES ENCORES 
_ ___,_ 
Performance Supervised by Miss Dick-inson, Miss Swerer, and Miss Plympton. arranged. ed. 
-----'------------ COMMITTEE APPOINTED TO ADVER·TISE PLAN MEN'S GROUP PREP ARES FOR BIG BANQUET 
___ .... 
Second Booster Dinner to Held at Sutton Hall on February 7. 
Be 
DAN DAUBERT HEADS ENTERTAINMEN'T GROUP 
Occasion Wi ll Give Opportunity for Men Faculty and Male Students to Mingle. 
Resulting from a decision by the 
men's assembly at its meeting last 
week on a question concerning enter-tainm ent for the winter quarter, plans for another Booster banquet are un-der way. The date set for the affair is February 7. With the men· faculty 
members and male students of the Normal cooperating, this occasion for Lhe mingling· of students and faculty in mutual fellowship prornises 'to be 
as successful as the banquet S'.:lrved last quarter at Sutton Hall. Although it has been generally un-
el'Stood that th~ men of the faculty 
woL1ld assume the responsibili ty of putting on th banquet dui·ing the 
winter term, complete charge and 
rnanugement was a1' ptect by the men 
students. The dinner will be served 
as last quarter at Sutton Hall. In aclditioi;i to the offi ces of presi-dent, held by Ernest Cash; vice pres-ident, by Verne Ashley; secretary, by Jack Hugh s; sergeant-at-arms, by Lloyd Burpee; athletic manager, by Homer Davis; and yell leader, by W ndell Laughbon, the position as hairman of the entertainment com-
m iltcc was v ted to Dun Daubert. Tom mitl1, who was given charge 
of ticket sellin ", and who was ap-pointed chairman of the toast com-
mittee for the comii1g banquet, mado th following· assignments: For the 
s lling of tickets, Robe11t Hungate, Wend 11 Laughbon, and 'feel Shep, pard; toasts, Victot· Smith, toast-
master, with Earl Eeed un<l li'l.'ecl L11g-ger assisting. With a view toward complying 
with tho regulation of the vigilance 
committee, which is conce n1ed with a definite s ating section for men in at-tendance at basketball gum s, it was 
voted to use the side of the gyrnnas, ium nearest th men's dressing room. This will be roped off for men only. 
TO TALK ON HEALTH TUESDAY AFTERNOON 
Dr. Ei' enbary of S110kanc will 
~Jl"Uk on "(; ncriil Po ,ture and Its l?elation to Health" in the aurii torium 
at 3 :45 on Tuesda y, .January 22. 
EL DAY SINGERS GIVE PLEASING PROGRAM 
Th·e El Day Quartet, the latest en-tertainment given in the lyceum 
course, appeared in the Normal aud-itorium Monday evening, January 7. The members of the quartet were Dan Baker, manager . and fii-st tenor; J'tltlas Miehaus, second bass ; Alex Callam, baritone, and Ord Bohannon, 
second tenor. The singers have formerly been 
members of different musical institu-tions. Dan Baker, first tenor of the El Vay Quartet, was formerly a member of the fac ulty of the Louisville Consen·-
atory of Music. Mr. Baker's voice i:, 
of: fine quality and he has excellent 
control. Julius Miehaus, second bass, done extensive recital work in Third Presbyterian Church in 
cago. 
haE" the Glii-
Ord Bohannon is one of "The Boh-
annons," known in the United States, Canada, and in the Army of Military Occupation in Germany and Luxem-bourg for his success as a character delineator, in talking im personations 
a!:1 well as dialect songs. Alex Callam, baritone, also piano 
accompanist, is popular with every 
audience, not only because of his ar-tistry, but pJso because of his striking personality. The evening enterta inment consist-
ed of special selections from fC1mQus 
composers, folk songs by unknown 
authors and several pieces composed by the members of the quai1tet. 
CHRISTIAN LEADERS NEEDED,SAYSSPEAKER 
Students to Have Chance to Cast Ballots on Mooted Question.-Plan Putlined. 
A large and appreciative audience greeted the production of "N everthe-less," "The Golden Doom," and "The Maker of Dreams" on Friday evening, January 11. • These plays were presented under the auspices of the Junior Chautauqua 
and the Art Club, and deserve par-ticular commendation because of their 
unusual dramatic- and scenic qual-ities. , 
Students of the Normal will be giv-
en an opportunity to hear a debate on the Bok peace plan- Mr. C. S. King-
ston and Rev. H. M. Painter ,vill 
speak fot· the plan, and Dr. R. E. Tieje will speak against it. The de- The scenery, especially designed by bate will be held in the auditorium the Art Club for this occasion, was the time to be decided later. ' artistic in every detail, and greatly Mr. Kingston spoke on the need of enhancf,ld the effectiveness of the pro-
world peace and gave an explanation duction. 
of the Bok peac·e plan during the as- Virginia Showalter, 'in costume, de-
sernbly period yesterday. livered the prologue, and Thelma Ma-A student committee, consisting of theson and Myrtle l\fay made charm, Robert Hungate, Mae Stalder, Doro- ing little device bearers. thy Allen, with Mr. Baldwin as fac- J\mber Clark and Mildred Renshaw ?lty adviser, are ad vertising the plan were natural in their roles of Boy and 
tn the Normal school. Girl in "Nevertheless." H. N. Stronach, C .. s. Kingston. .Dan Daubert, as the amateur burg-
~· .A. Rolfe, R. D. ,Bal~w1 n, R. H. Ma-1 lar., pl ayed his part in a professional ca.1ti:iey, and J. "' . Lmdley are sub, manner. 
m1ttmg· the plan to the people of Leata Wadkins, as king, in "The Cheney. G Id D " · · Tl h o en oom, was an 1mpos 111g per-1e. at~t or of the Bok peace plan sonagc in her royal robes. has ~·eceived $50,000 of the $100,0~0 Ilabelle hanahan was particularly 
offe1ed by Mr. Bok. If the plan is good in her in terpretation of the 
~ppro:,7ed and. accep~ed by congress, Chamberlain, 
cl~~ ~~1;ner will receive the remaining The rolo of Chief Prophet was espe-$ • · clally well adapted to Ethel Warwick's The students of the ~formal will voice, while Leona Goff and Vivia:1 
soon be given an opp01•tu111ty of voting Rogers carried out the' roles of the 
on the plan, : sent.riP.s excellently. The pla~ in brief ls fl.S foll owe: Lillian Stilson as the girl was a iropTohseat: th U ·t d St t h II pleasing figure ~nd played her part 
. . . a o m e a es s a well. 1mmediate.ly ent~r the pei·manent Virginia Nance made as perfect a 
court of . i.nternabonal justice, under little Babylonian boy as one would the cond1t1ons sta.ted by Se.cretary ,.,ish to see. Hughes and President Hlnd1ng· in . . Febru·n·y 1923 Fra1;1ces Bnscoe, Manne Anderson, 
' ' · • Arta Verity, Hilda Murphy, and Eva II. That wltho'ut becoming a mem-1 MacKenzie ah:o did very creditable 
'l'hat Christian leaders nre neces- ber of the l~ague of nations as at work. 
eary for the maintenance of, our high present constituted, th~ Unite~ States "The Maker of Dreams" was per-
national ideals was a point strongly shall offer ~o extend its present co- haps the crowning event of the eve-
emphasized by Dr. J. Bruce Curry in op~1,atlo~ with the league and. par- ninv;. It is a play of an unusual type his lectures to the Y. M. C. A. and ticipate in the wo1·k of the league as and its music and gentle beauty pro~ Y. W. C. A. representatives at Pull- a. ~ody of. mutual counsel under con- claim it as a distinct favori te. 
man. d1tions which: GPrnldine Guf'rtin was unusually Dr. Curry is a national figure, hav· 1. Substitute moral force and pub- charming and spontaneous in her por-ing been supervisor of all Bibical lie opinion for the mili tary and econ- trayal of Pierrette, and Carlos Sr.ol:t 
work for the army and navy during omic force originally implied in Art- n ade 1 t 11 h · the recent war, and having written 1' an a mos equa Y c a.nnmg icles X and XVI. Pierrot. ~ 
several books dealing with Bible 2 S f d h M Due to the sudden lll11ess of Glen11a study. He is also a member of the · a eguar t e onroe Doctrine. ~ faculty at the Biblical Seminary of 3. Accept the fact that the United 'ai te, Miss Dlcklnson played the States will assume 110 obligations un, nn rr of th Mak fl t' of D1•<1a111s. Her New York. He is n•,w making a tout d ·h T t f V wnrk was exceptionally fl11e "nd re, of the United States, having come to er " e rea Y O ersailles except by . 1 " Washington State College from the Act of Congress, ··a1vPr P1uoh praise. Universi ty of Washington. From 4. Propose that membership in the One feature of the C\'ening's per-Pullman he will go to Calif(lrnia, after , !~ague should be opened to all fo t'm ance that was most en·joyable t na- was the Clown Caners dance, g-iven which be. will 1•eturn to Chicago, giv, ions. . by Ml1-1s ,ltianita Rhowalter and Iln-lng oou11sefi In Bible study at schools 5. Provide .for the conti nuing• de-of impol' tnnoe alqng· his l'Oute. velopment of mternatlonal law. 1 elle Shanahan. They re~ponded will-
,. lnr·lv to 1·enN1tPd encores · Pauline Daubert and MaJ'y Be1•vin , 'J'he prqductinn of . the~e ;~lnvs was 
represented the No1·mJ.1l Y. W. C. A. ANN ROWHER ELEOTEP unc!C'r thP i:upervision of Miss Vil'-at Pullman, while Cla1•1< Robinson and ,:,- Jnla Dickin son. Dave Mahvt 1•opresented the Y. M. OFF-CAMPUS PRESIDENT Ht•~n[n•rh work in costume desiirn-
'l'hose who attended wlll bring TUl'll1Y Ing- n.nd snt>n rv wns r:irried out hv 
new ideas of I3ible study and Ohvlst, At a meeting held by tho off.oampus '1'l"mb"l'R nf thp Art Qlub. under the ian leadership back to thl)ll' organlia, girls during assembly period, JAn ~uirv r1:l'e r'.tlnn of Miss Mai'y Swer r an~ tions at the No1•mat. 9. the following offlcel'!1 we1•0 elected: l\r; ~., H!'lzel Plvmpton. The pvogTam of the Y. W, CJ. A. Ann Rowhei•, p11e1;lclent; Rtl<lhel Shep. Mn~i" for thP evPiiinl! wf\s fur-
and Y; M. ,. A. will be Cfll'l'ied out herd, vlae Pl'ea ldent; :Selenn Deno, ni ~hnrl bv the Nnn,111  school orchos-accord111g to the 0~1tlinos given by Dr. secl'0tary-treasurer. t•·I'. un er the direction of c E Fou-Curry, all of wlnch hnve beon ~u c- At tho noxt meeting, which will be Iser. · · cPssful in other parts of the Umted, held Jnnu~ry 23, a yell leader and a I fl,· Ralph E. Tieje was k States. I reporter will be elected.· artist. ma eup 
is larger than the one made when Lewiston was defeated on our own fl oor, which goes to show that our boys have improved in the last two 
weeks. From Lewiston they went to Mos-
cow, Idaho, where they met the Idaho 
"Frosh" and gave them a good drub-b:ng td the tune of 28 to 25. From Moscow the Savages journeyed to Pullman for a game Saturday night. 
'I'here they took the Cougar Babes in-to camp with. a scor<, of 36 to 24. The boys report that at no time in lhe three games were their opponents in the lead. This shows that our 
school has a reai 0asketball team this season. At Lewiston all of the eight me11 played, while at Moscow there was 
only one substitution and at W. S. C. the regular fi ve played the full game The boys report that there was n~ 
outstanding star in any of the games the team playing well together at all times. Jack Pickering was the high point man on the trip and Wade Moore second, foll owed clos ly by Le-fevre. Both guards, Wynstra and Burpee, played excellent ball in all three games. Ashley caused a sen-
sation at Lewiston when ne maae si" field baskets in about 10 minutes of play. , · Savages 55; Lewiston 15 Cheney Lewiston Moore .................... F ...................... Bond Pickering ........ · ...... F ................ Florance Lefevre ................ C ................ ... ... Ware Wynstra ................ G ...................... Thain Burpee ..... ...... ....... G................ Jones Substitution~: Cheney-Ashley for Pickering, Pickering for Moore, Reed 
~or Lefevre, Byers for Burpee. Lew-1ston- Matoon for Bond, Irwin for Ware, Kuehnen for Jones. Fielct goals: Cheney-Moore 4, Pickering 7, Ashley ·6, Lefev:re 3, Wynstra 2, Burpee 3, Reed. Lewiston- Bond Florance 8, Irwin, Thain 2. Foui goals: Cheney- Wynstra, Burpee, Moore. Lewiston- Bond 2, Irwin. Referee : Corniel son. Savages 28; Idaho Frosh 25 Cheney "Frosh" Moore ... .. ..... : ......... F .................. Buxton Pickering ......... .. ... F ...................... Miles Lefevre ... ............... C ............... ... Nedios Wynstra .............. .. G........ . ... Pearson Burpee ............. ....... G ....... .-.::: ........ Green Substitutiops: Cheney- Ashley for Moore. "Frosh".:::::_Martin for Buxton. Field goals: Cheney-Moore 3 Pick-
ering 5, Lefevre 3. Idaho-Martin Miles 2, ,Nedios 3, Green 2. Foui goals: Cheney-Pickering 2 Lefevre 3, Burpee. 1Idaho-Nedios 8,1 Pearson 3, Green 3. Referee : "Buck" Hunt-
er. Savages 36; Coug;r Babes 24 
· Cheney W. S. C. Frosh Moore ............... ....... F ...... :·~ .... .... .. Maurer Pickeri,ng .......... .... F ........ ,. ...... ...... L;aay Lefevre ..... ............. C....... .. Mascentine Wynstra ................ G ....... _ .. .. ... Carnine Burpee .... .... ............ G ............... ·..... Lowe Substitutions: W. S. C.- Fehranger for Maurer, Lief for Cady, Feather-ton for Mascentine, Morrow for Car-
nine, Miller for Lowe. Field goals: C:hen~y-Moore 4, Pickering 5, Le-fevre 4, Wynstra, Burpee 2. W. S. e. 
.:\fa'lrer. Cady Mascenti ne 3, Car-
rine 4, Lowe, Miller 2. Foul goals: Cheney-Moore, Pickering, Lefevre, Bm:pec. Referee : "Bob" ~oss. 
POPUI·AR NORMA1,ITES MARRIED NOVEMBER 29 
Tl1n many fri ends of Ivan Di on and Lnln Tupper were surprised to learn f their marriage on Novcmhnr 2CJ. 
'lt Cranbrnok. R. C. The couple ar" 
well known on the campus, Mrs. Dixon h1-1 ing been r.:rantncl hnr elementary 
,[in1n1"11 nt. the cloRe of la"t quprt01'. 
-ind Mr. Di:vnn beinl!' a IT'Pmber of t.hn 8enior C dass. MrR. Dixon is a 
'1r<'"·,.:n l tr>,':Jchin"' !'Ch00l fl.t Wilbu1· J\~ .. .. Dixon ii, a "'rarlun' e of Hil1-
"'1l'rl i,;rrh !'lcn,,nl. Mr Di xnn srrvnrJ in the r'nnarlian arm, cl nrinR" th" 
war. Hn is thP manaP'"l' of ~hP No•·-
..., a.I 'mnvies nnd a mcmhc1· of th" ad-
visory board. 
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
--....... ------"""'!'"'--... -----------~-................... ~---:::-----::::=:::=::=::=::=::=:::=::=::=::=:-==:::-1rarr;; --r i' ' ,,..... ~=====~========================== F-~M-O''S POET _"I Sutton-uall Bo,vs-- Senior Hall Girls jMISS DUTTINGAT lr~IDGET SAVAGES '1CHRONICLE TO PRINT 2 .ti Ui ni J HEALTH CONVENTION l SWAMP SPRAGUE FIVE RESULTS OF GA1V1ES TO READ VROM j Represent Normal. Charming Hostesses 11 r. fMS At Convention At Many Functions HIS OWN PO lark Robinson and Dave Mahrt, as l , .. and Mn;. Tieje were guests of 
-· _  I Y. 1\1. C. A. reprcscntntives t the Plorencc Lelme aL dinn l' ~unctuy. J hn G Neihru't Will Appear conYcnlion held at ~nllman last week- Iildl'cd Kirkpatrick, who attended O • I end, v 1·y much nJoycd tl1cu· tnp to Normnl la t y a1·, was the guest of at Normal School Thursday lhe coll gc. Mr. Robinson had a par- Mhel n.rwick over the ·week-end. 
. . t.1cularly happy vh,it with certain. ,'c,nior Hall is aff li cLed. Outside Evening. fri ncls on the W. . . . campu , while tlie president's doo1· is a s1o·n bearmg 
---·- 1t ·.as th good f rlune of Dave t th in::;cdptio 11, "M asles, K p Out." INTERESi'ING NUMBER <'.·pericncc an uncel'emonious turning We hope J\lla 's recovery is fast and IN L YCEUlY.f COURSE up for appcnr ing in the collcg g.rm- that all th r arc immune from the 
na.,ium the cv ning· of the ougar- di ·ca c. 
--- Savag basketball game without a llabelle Shanahan and Alice Gillett I " I "'l'hn ''The Bundle of . f yn ,, a·1< ~ W. 8. ·,. fez cap. :;p<•nt th we k-end in Sprague. 
, ong- of Hugh <:l:iss" (;1l.tt fran Dixon is the quiet boy of th D rothy Allen w nt to Spokane F:n-oril t•s. Hall. I ow a man o[ his happy dis- with the clcbat . No, they didn't go 
___ [JOsiLion could actually keep a mat.ri- on a party, but to the library, where Thr ne.·t mimb<'r of J c:cum monial secret is for beyond the under- .hey worked. 
··om·s(' will be a ll'< tu r, by .T,;1111 G. 1 standing . of the dwellers a bout h~m. \.re w ulcl like Lo know what k pt Neiluu·l, at o\;loc:k, l'hn , [,LY ve- 1 \ 'hen t..1us Y.oun~ .man ~f Scottish \'i1·gi.nia Funk, M ,dcla Mc. lure: and 
ning. January 2 l, in thl' :\c,1 11,d aucl- t_en<lcnc1es did finally. divulge .. the Harn t Maco ~1ber ut until 1 o clock itol:ium. fact tha1t.., he 1had ... gladlyh tsacf1·1 ficed , 'un ny mornmg '/ Th y. soy tl~ey l\lr. N ihu ·t ·::; numbLl' ,rill t msi t pet's na .. ,~·e_ec om ,01: a os. o new ,, nt to lodge, but ha t 1s becommg 
of n•.u li·ig,; of 501110 of hi.· ,J\\ 11 pnctns. 1·e~po11s1b1lt ties by ht· marnage to an ol l story. Jl, is the aut1wr of "'fh B,1. !le of ~l!ss Lulu Tupper, many w re .the Freda Shook cnte1·tained a group 011 l\h·rrh ·· a hnt,k of short poenis, and ~r1 ndly hands~akes and well-w1 h- ,~·irJ,; at a birthday party in honor of 
"'I'lw \,up· of Hur.:h t;J;i~ .. ;· a poem 11:g conp;ralulat1011· showered upon Edna Leuck at h r roon'I aturday 
w',j,•h is ·r ,cn•>·nized a: 01tt' ni' the h1111. night. Thos present were: Elain 
1. • > :, 1. 1 cJc1, si~~. 1 Whl'n Sulton Hall 's. hoopslers re- lbmm, Yirginia Funk, Lydin l(i~niz-
---·--- turned last. unday irom the lower Jcr, Vera Turn r, There a B ieler, I Pa!Puse aHcr h.adng- put over an ex- Lillinn J h11 on, Dorothy Edward , 
eellenL brand of ball, there wns much Lu illc BumJJ and Lhe hostc . Monroe Hall Girls Enjoy Winter Sport Skating on tf1e lake 
talk o~ sleep. The boys arc : Art By- Mr. ;ind l\1rs. c. \ ·. Maooml)()r were 
crs, "\ ~1·nc .Ashley, Llo~1d Burpee, "..h g-uei:.is of Harriet Macomber at 
,Tack l tckenn~, \Vade Moore, Ev rett dinner Thursday vening. heed, ancl Qrnm by L i'evrc. Friday evening at h<:i Linquist frcnc Norve11, Edith McKenzie, :1on1 e, l\Iarg, rel 'p nccr, Gladys Ath-An nalc>c Puller and Alma Benn tt er on, and "\ ivian Rogers were host-Skat.ing; enUrnsi~ s s ,,·eJ'(' oul en w re> ~u nday dinnc1 guests respect- css , to a numb r of Senio1· Hall girls 
111 ,1.·se during . atul'dn.· :11,d Sunday. ively of: George 11IcNair, Clarenc ,t a slumber party. Wieners w re F,.-h lu.k, att.rac:tell brn <lil'l'crent. :\JcNair, Dan Holt and Phillip Rudhil. _·oasl cl o er t.he fireplace and gho t p;.,,ie"' vf ;,k. ·1·s .\TL,. l'S Ida lllen "Doc" Lloyd Huse had m1day din- stories told unt.il the guests were on Mui!', ::\J~ rl lc ~lay. , rnl Tlwl111a ]\fa- 11:1· wilh he Hall boys. ~he " rge of nervous breakdown11. th ,-,on initialed thL ii:e L':trl~ ~atur- l\Ir. Dm id Barbet: of the KormaI The gue ts wcr : 111nria11 Miller, day mo1·ni11g. TlH',' pa,:, l the gooll '.·acu ity ,,aR a Sunday e,·cning visitor Dud lolli,;, Tony Goff, Esscl War-\\L•rd on to the l'nllo, ·i ng:: "Tluzzie" 1t the Hall. 1•. ick, Tweets Kirkpatrick, Dietus \1~·1<', ,Jcs:,;ie Parsons, i\l.u 6·ar,'t Tay- laurice Brislawn anti James i\I 1- ,Iillcr, and Frnnchion 1\1 tz. h.r ~rnd ~1::try Bayer, wl o in1m,.d:ately ille attend d ct d, nee in th ir h me :\1', i ,al'l'ict Macomber ntertained 
made tr.,t'k, to tlw Jnl·e. -·L'<·dk:::R lo ,tn ·n of prague , nturclay night. · , 1.. 1(!1· of ld fneml. at a. part)r 
"·'Y, th ~,y all n.>1wned ·1 t!i ·i llt1 ,,. time I DC'wey !Sharp, Leon Lewi and .,L 1'. d.1y e,· ni11g in honor of her 0:1 the 1cc. { 'brencc Pratt sp 11t the week-end i.1 s, .l\Ir. and l\lrs. . "\V. Macom-The folh>\\'i ng' p,,pular uia'd=< were 'l• pt<1t·, th ir home towu. ,, , lw w re h 'r gu ·ts. The ve, 
cli1111 r g-uc-s,s ut .\ii ,; IL,, bcrt·s , .J'' was occupi0cl by ihe talking ov r 
" eclnesday e\·cning: '.\!i t Alice 'C' • • [' ul l times alld bygones, and the 
. n;dd.·, L:Jia \\ citz, L, )J': Repp, rormer Training ,1~:,i112,· of 111usic, art 'r.,vhich l' fres~- 1 ld:.1. Lind ·tn1m, Lorenc :t,\d L,H· ·tta I 1.u1 ,\.s wer • served. l\11ss l\lacomber i\[urray School Pup1·1 Stars ·ue ·t. w •re: l\fr . .:ina Mr·. ·. w. \\ ekt 1 1c In11 and h.,~ktl' 1 Out .,lncomb 'l', l\1r. and frs. J. E. Bu-I ,o .... e tal,!,'t'<l a iudgl' J ,tl'l~ last I l D TiR l Pl ,hunan, l\lr. and Mrs. mith, Mr. and ::, ,111<1ay ,1,g-nt. . o ca,,u,dt:,,, w.:r~ re- ll e 1,10 ay ay \Irs. 1 Tacartncy, Mr. and Mr . Hun-P n,1:11, t•x.:~·pt that "o uu vi tn~ plas- 5atc, hlr. and Ir .. Dean, Mrs. Van 
LL'l' ,\ ~ls Joo:;1.11.cJ. .1111s \\ ... .I, L' lo the The Sl' enth and cip:hlh grades arc l'allen, !\Ti. s FitzG raid, Mi Good-fact liut Lh1,; tuu6c \1 .1. t.-ul t,, :s. 1.1111,;1,; .•:,,pc1.· ially interested in th play, ''The mall, and Mr. "\V. J. Sutton. Miss 
'"' iwi:,;y onu:;. l'i :·utcs of Penzance,'' which i · to be \lal'omber was as:istcd by Ir nc Nor-Aln,a A, t.;•~1·.:su1L \, .. ,_ •.. ~ ~.it:st ul ,.;·i nin b~ the De i\lt,lay boys, Frida;. •·ell, 1 nnal•c Puller and Leta Bot-her ..:1:;tc•r, .\11. i IL, 1,tu1.; ,c \\'ecK- 'VCni ng, January 25, in the .Kornrnl 11·ick. c, d. o1ud1tol'ium, becausv L It y Riddle, -----------1\liss Alice Clin, '-ll11lh 11 Laincd 11 ho is Laking one of the leading parts 
~- aL!h• ·\\ Gord Jll, a f1iu,t f•11 1 Urn- n the J  ay, is a fo rmer Training-
, ,n, u. er I ilL' 11 l'l k-unJ. ·''-houl student. lle will graduate 
:,ly,:tcn , 11,111,bt r :;J~ . •,'.. \\'here :·1·um 1 onh Central High chool this 
can my ct<ler be, oh, "l . \\ ,i,' • ha~ •1.1ar. 
my c!Cier g;o11c ·: ~ul'l1 1. """' \,ail of Glenna Ryck1..1· is a new pupil in the thr e sur1·ow .- r1cku1 :, 1m,~ lctclie.. ,ixth grade, having come from Ed-\ ·e can't state their 11.1 11, , as that ,,·all. 
might bu umba,'l'as:sing-, i.J. L i is suf- The second grade is studying Indian iici<:•1 t lL> say that the} .nc among lite, and \\ ill work out a sand table 
our \·cll-k110\\'n per,ple .1,1,i n, 1Je in portraying Indian life and habits. 
a prom; ient scctwn 01 ti L' :11· 1 floor. Miss l\Iae S alder, who has be n i\11! \1h re is the cider'? teachi11g music in the second grnde, A. a ddegale for th , \. ,\·. C. A., ,s ill with Lhe measles. 
,;\l!s l'aulrne lJaubcn. • tLe, ,d a The slate examinations for th 
su·,l· ot' ll ·tu ·L•.; g- , l:ll li) 1),. 1,un·y :t• enlh and eighth grad will be 
at l·ulI11,un la~t .F'r,clay an, . ,. ut·day. ;,,· •n Thursday, Janual'y 17, and Fr1-\\'hile in lJuI111mn, .11.:s , aul1 1 t was clY, ,January 18. 
a gtt< st at AJ1,ha l ,ii l.11 ·a _ ,use. 'lhe eighth grade ha · three new 
.1,i ::;., France" ul~ , ., ,• t d LI ;:,he PLLJnls, Ailene and J uth Robinson of dcu ic; at.wll ex ·r...J"L's 1,1 • , g •m t} ]~r, and Ernest Mill er, from th u1..vr l'ark. . •i,t'., J)ublic schools. C ·1.,0J 111e ,-ii IL y 1, .i. u 
uf P1t11.:J .:-iut uu ,..;c.t),' ' .' ..1 1 
\\ C~1~. ...it!;!"! JJOl l~ J.Jlj ll1, 
a a l.>11tl11 •• y 11 .. 1·ly l• 
.1 1 Hl.:>t. .... 
1 a1 nell 
mght. 
E' S OF INTEREST FRO.M SCHOOL WORLD 
'l !Ju." pru. l nt ,nr : , 1 Ji uf: ,,•ttl'r, l ad1d l: 1 t , l , 





·ct ., and J iurntli) . a1T 1 ha .,,t not ha.t, ro,11, '> 
c.:J, 1d. JI f '(·d fol' ti 11, \I j n-du]ger., . l·,liza!.Jeci (, 1. 1., •.11c.:i lle L ... 111 Lll'h, Ln rna ! v 
l .JI\ 1•JI JJUJ'I :' 1,lltl 'l', 
,, 1d ,11 lld,·,·tt F, I. ,,o , t 
,, 1,Jara 
, But t<J, 
,·,·.~ul ve t r d, u~ now, girl:. H, lga ,Johll !-i 11 a .. d '· 
, nL,, r6 J c11.10~ r:d t11t•1i1. I l Reif-,; t.hc ut 1110. t whc n Llll'Y \\ l'II 1 , • dow JJ t .. tl , big J'lllld :-5at1.11·11 • a J' 11 m. i.\i:~. ' ,·anc:cs \ ii 'JJI \I , dee! to tl1L lJerl 1 It• uJ' h1.•r "id, I ,I r last \\ L I. J>u•·.11g her .dJ 1 t( r. 1,11 a I I 1\L .., :.1111 , h, , (' I., I l ti! Ilg' l,l l' JI 
r,, o ' 01 I ·t·. [,; x lrn '. E ·t m ! L·1h ;\Jy1·1 [,, :\,a,,, ,\la,·,;· ... t 'l l u1. dll L,a'l,1· ·n 1!1•r. 11 ~ b tl'::l \\' I < I ,i't·u \\I;', 111 
shing·ll'd 
• 1 Pat-
'\ , il•rson 
l a C'hit·f 
out! 
, , ,f <'SS iC 
, .1 J Bar-
"th1.1 irs 
;\Ji -;s l'nn ,Tolles fH"nl tli ~ ·k-cncl 
·1 1 l1t r I ll,P rn I nha Ttic~day night d111n• 1· u t · al 1\1 oui·t e I I all in h1111u1· ,>f I Jr. Snow 
\ll'l'" 1 u111 Spa Lh, • I Ji, idson, l\ !1. I1ut 111 ·, and . II .. dtcr. 
.:li~try B •r 111 , pr " JC t' tl 01 ht• ·y, \\. L'. A., vn •1·tain 1·d 1111. . \ . C. A. l''Luind 111c•11il1, rr. a d t 11, 11 .1 y ad-
The ni\'crsit of Idaho has made 
,Ill addition of books lo its library. Anw11g LI c u11u sual orws is a complete dictiona1·y of the If a\\'aiian languag '· 
The sludenls of the Yakima High 
::ichuol huv (,stal;Jishccl a superior 
uun fur the triab that might ari se 
arnung Lhc 5luJ nt:. One of the stu-
,!L,nt s acted as judgu at the first trial 
uncl his rnanncr of conductiBg tho t: uu rt made a very favorable illlprcss-
.on with thu students. 
The 1 01·thwest. Light and Power As-
.iociation has offered a scholarship 
of $1000 for the best. essay on the 
"S late Regulation of Public Ut.ilities." i.'his contest is open io all seniors 1n 
·,rnr-year RCcrcdiLed high schools of ilrn state. The purpose of !.he con-
rc•s t is tn get info rmation and to ai<'l 
,J •sei·ving boys and girls in getting a 
'1ip-hcr education. 
'fh< Flathead aunty High School ;; to be placed among· the few high 
school i11 the U11it('d States which 
11a\ e :.!,rec publications. They already 
rnLlish a weekly nnd an annual and tr· now gr,ing t publish a magazi ne I 
•,\ hil·h will he a I itPrary pu blicatio11, 
•,111taining all the lwi:.l poems, essay;; I 
·11 rJ lh 1 icA from 1he English c! Ppllr t-
,mt 
Off-Campus Folk As Good Folk Should Have a Quiet Week 
Ellcnor Gerbcrte spe nt. the week-
·nd in Spokane !.A:ora ReJip · nd Lydia \ iLz were Lhc gue ls uf Edi~h an<l Laura Mills ;o;u 11Jay afternoon. t'andy making \ms part of the cnt rtainment. The! ma Ilu ntcr s11ent. ihc week· 
nrl at her home a Milan. fari, Willis and Bernice Bol'gen 
nade their w ekly visit at , pokan 
,. •r 'atnrday and unclay. 
,·c advise Thelma Hunter to let 1 r friend ::; kuow the ne:xt time she 
~oes home. You might miss some 
.!x.:itcmen , Thelma. C.arl Tanke has been promoted to 
,he vice J1res · <l ncy of the Brown ii ouse, which off ic: was left vacant Ii;' Thomas 1 Tom·oc, who fia with-
1·a\ ·11 fr m school. !3lair hen wol'th, a form r stu-lent at the 01·mal1 ·was !.he guest of :d ll ,1we Su nday . Fr<'d Lugger visited his par nts in 
'pohinu Thur ·day. A l'chi Seld mad a trip to Spo-
.wne , unday. Among t11e sl aiers at Fish 
• aturcl ay were Tom Smith and fankc. 
lake Carl 
HARRINGTON SCHOOL HEAD IS VISITOR 
A vi itor at the No1·mal lasi week 
waR Ml'. Provost, the new superintena-
.·nt of scho ls at llal'rington. Mt·. Provost is a graduate of the University of N ,IJraskn.. He ex-pre. cd appreciation of th Normal 
and Lhe work that is being carried on here. lle was parLicularly impresserl by the fine app·carance of the Nor-
mal buildings. 
~TEPTOETAKESGAME FROM SECOND TEAM 
Thn 
c' 
Mis Katherin Dutting, h ad ol · th health department, was the Nol:' , 
ma! chool delegate to the meetinJg 
ut Olympia, Mo1'lday, January · 1•1, 
callocl by Dr. Paul Turner, head ~f the tate Health Board. 
thers pr ent at them ting wer~·: J\lfr .. Jos phi nc Corli ss Preston, state 
superintendent of public instruction, Pr sid nt Black of Ellens bur,, ano 1. 
'Pr sidcnt F'isher E B llingham. 
I' SOULS FOR SALE I I IS FRIDA Y'S ATTRACTION 
" ouls for al ," a Rupert Hughes prod uction, featuring Barbara Ln: Marr, Richard Dix, Eleanor Board-
man, and Frank Mayo, will be th 
movi for th Normal auditorium tGJ-
night. 
'l'hi i a story of movi life, WTi't-tcn recently by Rup rt Hughes, show-ing how a girl b came a star, pictur-in~ the tru gl h had to succ eel, 1rnd the ob.-tacl s she had to over-
come. 
__-··
111 · I' ,1 SKATING! 
Skating is fine at Fish Lake Four Lakes, Old Maids and Pond 
Electro 17 6 Winchester Men's Clamp Skates-Blades of bigb grade steel: Strongly 
made throughout. Rey clamps hold 
securely to shoes. In rocker, half ilocke~ and hockey models. $2. 50 Per pair UP 
Winchester Women's Clamp Skates- Good lines and fine finish. Strong and safe. Heavy leather straps. Per pair $2.50 GARBERG'S 
Always the Best 
Sporting Goods 
·Sweaters Sports Coats 
Basketball Goods 
HOXSEY-LAMBERT CO. 
607 SPRAGUE SPOKANE1 
Tho Midget basketball team took a "We have return cl from a veTy sue-
one-sided gnme from the Sprague fu l trip, but hope for even more suc-H igh School second team last Wednesr cess during the remaindei· of the sea-day ev ni11g by a sco1·e of 25-4. Tho son," said oach Eustis. "Our games Midgets took the lead at the start and rec ivecl very little notice, and except 
scored almost at will throughout the fot· word s nt home after each game, gam . Those taking part in the our own students could not have found gam wer : Spilker, Peterson, 110- out how the gan1es ended. G orge 
waiter, Men Muir, Holloway, Bri!$- Varnell, sporting editor of the Spo-lawn, a11d Hubbard. . The pectators kan hronicle and d an of western 
were ntertnincd b tween ha1ves by, 'footbaJl rc-f rees, has authorized us to the "'\V" club, acl1 m mb r giving a send a summary of the out-of-town g ner u application of the paddle to games to his paper. Hence the re-Fat Quinn, who had attended the game sults of the game played will be founa 
without hi "W" sweat r. the following night in the Chronicle." 
NORMAL FACUL·TY OLIPHANT COMPLETES HISTORY OF NORMAL 100 PER CEN'r INN. E. k. 
Of specia int rest to students of For the third consecutive year the the Normal will be th inf rmation Normal School has received from J. that J. Orin 01iphant, former in- W. Crabtree, secretary of the Na-
structor here and director of the tional Education Association, Wash-Journal, has comp! ted a manuscript ington, D. ., a certificate for 100 per 
of the hi tory of the State Normal cent enrolment of our faculty in the 
chool al heney. associati~n. The three ce~-tiflcates The history is one of th most com-, a1·e on display on the bulletin board plate records made for any institution in the northwest. 'l'he volume, which i to be neatly bound in cloth, will 
soon be published. Alex think." (in 
What With? 
arithmetic) : "Let 
Hot Chili Hot Sandwiches Candies Ice Cream 
/ SWEETS N' EATS 
McDONALD'S 
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing, Pleating of all kinds 
Opposite Hubbard's Grocery Phone: Black 581 
Students: Let us help you with your Laundry 
work. Rough Dry six cents per pound 
one cent each piece additional. 
Minimum 35 cents CRESCENT LAUNDRY Tel Main 1261 
Reliable Service 
,r Here you have at your disposal service that you can use with profit. We have provided mechanical safeguards to insure 
complete protection. 
,r Of equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all 
times to personal service and such information as is at our 
command on all matters that have to do with money . 
Security National Bank 
me 
\..------------------···==============--~ 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY 
The Bonk That ,Uwoys Treats You Right 
Member Federal Resorvc Bank System 
The Latest Student 
Checking System. 
Precertified Checks. 
Buy th m of 
F. M. Mortin, President C',. 1. Hubbard. Vice-President N. A. Rolfe, Cashier V. F,:. Rolfe, Asst. Cashier 
Directors 
F. M. Marlin I Hubbard N. A. Rolfo Joe Alline Frank: Nealy F. A. Pomeroy C. D. Marlin 
Cheney Cafe and Hotel 
Rates by day or week See SELNER 
We handle the best that's good to 
eat. Try our lunch from 11:30 to 2 
Everything in season 
Open from 5:30 a. m. to 9:00 p.m. 
When you need your EYES 
Examined 
' :,or.· Iman I last nivht a di1 ner in l\lonnw Ila!! 1n ho11<,1· ,,f Jlr. Snow. The foll v\\ ing gm•. t: ,, r, 1 r •s ·nt: l'unlille Il,rnbcrt, \ il'L• ptPl'idcnt· Mnuritn J\Iilkr, s •1·1 <>tary; <:1•rn lcl in 1 C'u rt.i n, t1 ·L•.1 u1· r; J,, ht r l'ltelpA \ '111a 13,•nnetl, ,\111rn H"' '"'', Hub~: 11 rlJtr, ::\Ii s • ,t'r r, .i.\ii · Plvmplon 
~:-1,;•· I ti('] ·n., n, '.Ii ~ ]'an· liakL·l': 
"\ · 1.vrl,•omr 81lfll mw Uni v"r ·' l 
''C'oni frr'' arnl are glad to acid i 
,u ,· ,·xch~mg( list. 
• • ""' 111 accompanied by 
· '1 • Hawk, jou!'ncycd to 
" n'ghL, where they 
'h, '11·st time this sea-f the high school The score was 
, • 111 • t·•; ·we coached by Look out for cold weather 
Have your Radiator treated 
with Anti Freeze at 
__ _:-------~,---- -
i~ · ;\l ,.i·' 'll ~1r, L ,, ·, .11· :'\n<l-
,. 111 , 1\I1 \ 1111 , 'LI I lhe h, tess. 
t d ' , • tl1, 1'0 11, r ormal Schoo1 The hn11 ::, •hold 0co110111ir.s clt•p,,rt .,,·, , 1, I ,la wc•ll on a slick floor, 11Pnt of Abraham Lincoln Hi (l, '111,Ph I , 1· :1ys. C'lnude Turner re-
·c·hool, C'ounril Bluff:-, Iow:.i, has been• ·t t :1l :rn excellent feed was n-
aiding the Red ('rmrn in ca l'ing for tlH) ·,1yPcl aft<'l' the f."ame. Those making 
·i,·tims of the late flood. !he trip we1·e : Reed, Hughes, Shep-A boys' cooking da~s haR been pul'rl, C. , 'hC'phcrd, Russell, TuTner, 
slal'!ed at Whatcom High School. Pratt nd IIeppncJ'. TheSERVICE STATION 
Courtesy Quality I Ruse's Grocery 
Red 541 
Candies Cookies 
Mrs. West Hairdressing Shop L More lling a Specialty Call for appointment Phone Main 1311 
---
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
BOOK OF JOB GREAT Eustis Descri·bes PROBLEM DRAMA . SAYS DR. WILSON Basketball Trip 
By A. A. Eustis The Lrip to L wision was about th· hardest wo have Lo make, and we wer 
on Lhc go from 6:45 until after 2. 
PLANS ARE MADE FOR HOOP TOURNAMENT 
At a special meeting 01 th sLudent body, held on 'l'hursday of last week, it was voted Lo sLage a basketball Lournam nt aL an eu1·ly <late in Murch. 1'his is be ·oming an airnual •vent at the No1·mul and nothing will be ne-glectcc.l to make this year's' tourna-Is Comparable to Prometheus Bouna., Aeneid, Faust, Par-
adise Lost. ment the best ever. 'l'he management of Lhe Lewiston l'rfacs will be awa1·ded for sports-
ormal bm,k tball team 11ut us up at ma11sh1 p and chMlip10nship. v icLox GREATEST WORK IN Lhc Lewis and 'lark hotel, which is .uess •n, manager 01 the 1~acific .Ho-h.!!:.H.Kl!.W LJ.'1'.t:l:tA'rURE numbered among Lhc fin st of the tCI, lJOkunc, Will pr sent a SllVCl' smull t' h tchi in America. tl'Optly cup Lo tne team showing Ln.., 
--- The game was play d b fore u lal'g oc c port.smansh1p. lJ.oxey anct 
SECOND TEAM WINS VICTORY /YoUNG SAVAGES wIN FROM AMBER, 34 TO 5 Friday afternon the Midgets played a return game with the Amber five vn 0 ll£RSP'DA Gllr'£' th Normal floor. The young Sav-fJ n. L ages r pcate<l t~eir perf?rn:iance oi Wecln sduy evemng by wmnmg hand-ily with a 34-5 score. The Amber TYler's Super-Varsity Shows Improvement Over Former Game. 
TEAM WORK GOOD, UNABLE TO SHOOT 
boys appeared lost on the Normal floor and were only able tb score one field goal. Holloway and Spilker played well for the Midgets. 
Journal ads. pay. 
nt.eresting Lecture Ui\' n itt Y. W. CJ'owd in the gym, which had be n im- utmucn, u sporting goous house of L:. A. 1'oom Lust Sunday proved by bctt r lighting than last opoirnn , wilt awal'Ct u silver troJJhy 
1
. heppa i;d and. Ru,sscll Pl· y Well at ~~~~~~~~~$~$ Alternoon. year, wh n we lost on the same flc,or. cup Lo the championshiJJ team. 'l'he Guard, While . S~epherd Leads 
--- Lewiston scored four points before l~ot·mal will present tho first best I Offensive. 
"The Book of Job is a problem we got started and the half ended 28- t(;la lll with smaU gold basketballs and The second team scored an easy drama with the mystery of suHering-,' 6. J n anticipation of two hard games Lne second best Lt!am with small sll- 82-17 victory ovce the S~rague High , :;a1ct lJl'. W. J. \> 1l su11 of tne lJcparL- the next Lwo nights, three of the men er ba ketballs. , School basketball team m a return 
ment of Language and LiLeratu1·e, in who had started the g·amc were on the: game played January 9. Tyler's 
.t lecture delivered in the , W. '. A. bench wh n the second half started. Th~ following appoin tments have super-varsity showed much improve, rou'm last :::iunuay afternoon. '!'he Ice- 1 n this game I do not bcl1'eve that 'VC b en mact to t11c basketball to,n·na- . I . 
• t ·tt ment smce t 1m1· last appearance on I wre was 11r panitory to the Stuart made two baskets from as far out as ,nen commt ·ees: h 
"' 1 1 n. ~ e home flo r. The Savages exc !led 1 \ alk r prqductrons. which will be in the free throw line. Due to lack 01 ' ic <cLs-.lYluury Nelson, chairman; 111 teamwol'k, but seemed unable to d'bd!hd!hd!hd!hd!hd!hc.!'bd!hd!hd!hc!lb :-., polmne Ja11ua1·y l'I and 18. organized opposition we WOl' able to iVlue .:.Lal<ler, :::icnior 1-lall; Manne make easy shots when the opportunity I <tif>"tif'<tif>'1ir"tif'"tif'"tif'"tif'"tif'"<if'"tif'"tif' 
•• .L ho }fool· 01 Job," 4 continued D1-. advance the ball to U\C basket a11d nucrson, VJ.omoo .tlall; !Jell Ru1:,sell, was offel'ed. \ ils 11, "is th greatest achievement plant it. The Lewiston paper, in a uUon Halli ina M.ccha11, off- Sheppard and Russell played well January 18-19 
01 Hel.Jr w lJLerat.urc, comparnble l.o writeup o:f the game, declar d that the calllpus g·irls; '! ed 8heppal'd, off- aL g;uard, whil C. Shepher I al center I 
such worK. as .Prometh us .J:Souncl, the passing and floor worl of tho men campus Loys. led the offensive, scoring a total 01 JAZZMANIA 
"en rd, l''aust, and l'aradise Lost. It was th best ever seen in Lewiston, J 1{ece11Lion and entertainment- Eah 20 points. Mielke was the stellar per- . 1s constructed on a g'l'and seal , but in I.he vernacular of th coach, 1 C!ed, nuirmun; Leona GoH, ex- former for the visitors. featuring Mac Murry-It is the / 
spl nct1ct and majestic. Also it be- "It mig·ht have been better." J 0111c10; uerto 1 McH.ayde, Helen Hu- . Lineup II steppiest, peppiest, Most pulse- , J trays its unknown auth t· us a dari11g vV made the trip from Mo c w to ·na11u11, Geraldine Guertin. No1 mal Sprague quickening and eye-filling strip of :.rnct 01·ig11Jul mmtl. Ther is no means Lewi ·ton and return uy stage and had l'ubJtclty- Arta Vcnty chairman. Reed (2) ... ... Forward .... .......... Nelson . ' . I 
01 datrng- 1t accurately, but it was an opportunity of seeing many won- 1,.;. lll. l7ruber victor 8m;Lh France~ Hughes (8) . Forward .... Bri~lawn (2) I cellulotd ever enlarged on a screen. , I rol.laLHy compo cd in Lhe foul'th cen- dcrful panoramic views from the Lew- !.ll'iscoe. ' ' Sh pherd (20) ent r ...... Mielke (12) COMEDY Wh . d . I Lury, J:S. <..:. 1 egarding the date of iston hill. Back in Moscow we visited Russ ll .......... Guard ............ Cook (1) - ere IS my wan ermg the man Job himself we know even with the Montana University team Sh 1,e1·cl Gua1d M (2) b th· Ov .... ,RCO":FIDENCE P . ........ . ········ yers oy 1s eve. less; th t.1.'ad1t1on about him Wub until we ate, at 4:30. = .1, Sustitutions: heney- Turner for probably hanu d down from the early 'rh re was a good crowd on hancl 11.:i BAU, ~AY S COAC.i:t R eel, Kienholz .for Hughes, Hepner wgenctary p nod of Hebrew history. when the game started, even thougl{ for Russell, Pratt for Sheppard. Ref-
'"l'he plot of the drama is well we did play at 7, and they gave the ree: Lefevre. known. Job wa · very pious ·and very boy,· credit fol' their good work. The "It is a ve t·y dangerous thing f01· p1·osp 1·ous, but he lost first his Frosh were all high chool stars, but the couch Lo make many statements 
wealLh and th n his health. He anct we hould have beaten them worse uunng the season," sa1tl Mr. Eusti , his tht· e .friends debate th reasons limn we did had we not missed too "due to tne fact tnaL he may b s 1·-for the culumity, but cannot agr c. n,Hny easy baskets the first half. It iously m isrnterprnted, but with a brief 
"Toward the ncl of the argument ·a-. n c ssm y that we open up, a3 1.0rnword 1 will take a chance. 
a storm begins to show in the horizon; Lh y fore d us hard by close gual'ding. , "'lh spectator·on tne ide line must Lhe darkness deepens; Lhe storm b - We mixed up the short shots with t· alizc tnat no team, in any spo L't, 
comes a whirlwind; th n a superna- long ones and finally got the defensu nas eve1· r ached pericction. ~ome Lural brightness appears, and the on the run. upproai;h it, but at some time or ther, 
voice of Uod hims 11' speaks. This is We came back with determination in Lncy all slip. 'l'he viewpoint of the the most daring dramatic feature 01 the ·e ond half and soon had a com- c:oach is entirely different from that Lhe ,vork. At the close Job's t.nree fort.able !tad, but the Frosh found the of the specLator. He sees every flaw frie nds arc rebuked, but Job is com- basket in tho last few minutes, with in the mach111e, sees the latent possi-
monded and is r stored to prosperity. th crowd pulling for them and made biht1es in Lhe individual mombors of 
"Buck of this action on earth lies u a f w ring· rs, but we kept up our end it, tl'ies to develop these possibilities 
a curious sup rplot, or action, in of it. uncl iron out the !laws. A team may heav n. God is holding court like Oul' defense in the Idaho game was win many games, but the c ach · can-
som oriental autocrat, and the sons th best shown so far this year, and ll t be satislied, as things happen in 0£ God come before him. Among much better than that dfsplayed at vci·y contest that might have been them is Satan, evidently not the Pullman on Saturday night. After the different, that might have contributed prince of evil, but one of the members g·amc the Montana coach offered us Lo niake it a better game from his 
of the court. He is described as a a gam in Missoula \vi th his fresh- Le ·hnical viewpoint. 
Sitting beneath the bough 




PATHA "NEWS REAL" 
January 20-21 I "RUGGLES Of RED GAP" 
FUNNY-Thrilling, romantic, de-lightful. 
VERY SPECIAL- DONT MlSS IT 
ENTER MADAME 
Featuring Clara Kimball Young A Screen version of the famous Broadway dramatic success. Directed by Frank Beresford 
Ch~pter play Oregon Trail 
Janu~ry 22-23 
---=---=----I 
Main 1271 We Deliver 
City Meat Market 
COMPLETE LINE OF 
LUNCH MEATS 
I 
·- • · a - m 
Oftentimes the best start you can give a young man in business is to kick the props from under him and Jet hi01 start himself 
Cheney Bakery 
and Lunch Counter 
All Good Things to Eat in the Line of Bread Cakes, Pies and Pastry 
K. LAUFF, Proprietor 
Special for One Week 
Saturday, January 12 
TO Saturday, January 19 
100 pairs of 
Pure Silk and Wool 
Hose in Heather Sharles $2.25 Value 
Special at $1.75 




Toilet Articles, Etc. 
"The store that saves you money" 
Powell's Drug Store 
sort o.t' professional spy such as east- man team, bµt we have enough to "\Vhenevor a person becomes salis-
'1'11 monarchs .found it conveni nt to do in Washington the rost of t11e sen, Ii d \ ith himselt, h if;! due for a rude 
main.J;ain within_ their realms. In s n. awakening. So it is with a team, and 
modern Ameri a this Satm1 woula In Pullman we scattered out among overcontidence is one of the g'l'eatest have been chairman of a senatorial the fraternity houses and most of u~ bstaeJes a coach has t0 face. Hence 111vestigating committee. He casts , P nt a rather lazy clay, as word got the coach and the team can never be do ubt on Job's motives for being so l.o us of the wonderful big team which sa istied with past accomplishmonts, pious, and od allows aLan to make the Frosh had. Every rn~n was sup- but must otel'nally strive to make tho 
a test cas of the matter. Hence P. s cl to. be I.urge and right al'ound J game they arc playing more nearly Job's afflictions. The strange thing six feet m he~ght, and when we saw porfoct. 'fhe stuuent body should by is that thi~ superplot never comes to them we realized we had heard the no means become overconfident, us 
any conclusion, and no xplanation of truth. . they communicate tho spfrit to tho it is ever given to Job." Our reputation had preceded us, as team, who are really subject to tn1: I I ·---- ---------· ,. Dr. Wilson then explained the par- we gath red from here and there that same ills as the rest of the student allelism which forms the basis of th the Frosh expected the hardest game body." Hebrew system of poetry, und read a of the s ason from us, and we tried - - --·---- - --few illustrations in the origmal. not to disappoint them. We started COOPERATION IS PRESIDENT'S TOPIC "After the exile into Babylon," he the game with a bang, and after lu continued, "th Hebrew thinkers de- minu tes had scored 15 points to two 
•eloped a doctrine of rewards and against us, while at tho half the score punishments as the basis of their re- was 20-6. Ten men were used to stop "The alue of ommunity Coopera, Jigion. 'l'he righteous were supposed our scol'ing, but to no avail, as we Lion" was the subject of an addi· as 1n·osper, and the wicked sooner or used shots from every distance and given by President Showal ter at the later to suffei·. On thts theory, if angle wit)l the same effectiveness. dedication of the new high school 
man suffered as Job did, it was evi- The second half saw the Frosh tight- g·yn111asium at Deer Park last Friday dent that he was a sinn r. Job's case en, and at one ti1~1e. the score was 22- evening. A program :,ponsored oy 
was so constructed as to forbid such 29 and ! began sittmg on the edge of th \Vom n's Club and a basket social 
~- view, but his three friends have my chair, ~ut not. for long. We ~ot follow cl the dedicatory exercises. 1 conservative minds and cannot see it started agam, and m the last few mm- "Th I l ff .. " . 1 M. Sh 
· th 1· ht 'rh d b t b utes made seven points to two for e w 10 e a an, smt 1. o-m any o er 1g · . e a e e- . . • , wait r "was a very fine community tween them becomes very mtense and them, and had I.he game safely tucl,Cl, ff . ' t: cl . 1 fi nally i·eaches an impass 'l'he argu- away, 36-24, when the final gun went I ~t air,. ~·t pres! ~1 itng ct l' Mia chomf1?1tuhn-f h lf fid. of:f t y sp1ri anc 111 er s . uc o e mcnts o t e se -con 1 ent young. · . h d community spirit and c operation is l•~lihu do not improve matters In all my coachmg I h~vc not a d t , . t d t M M 
"Oddly enough the voice ou·t of the a team play before a liner tind SQ\11ll'er u~Ti° u~c\rn en <;n t cf aJtuh th 
whirlwind does i-:ot_ really explain the bunch of sportsmen than at Pullman Id d. 10(,. w 10 e pti·hoJcc · 1°. wt~ic e · · ·. · th' t .· I ·t · J t 1ca 1011 was e cu m111a ·ion wa n1 ystexy of suffering. But 1t 1s note- on JS up. ce1 am Y wan to co11, b cj. th k 1 cl f th 1 worthy that Job, who faced the facts, gra.tulate the ~tate College folk hon of~eo111:imite11 c~~~ve:a5~n~ !'h~ ;~~~ rn approved by d. whereas the thrP.e then· fin showing and tell ih m t at . ;_f' . l d h ·1 i, . . j. ·· d h · d 't t · t th f t w sincerely apprecit1ted their atti- I ~,asrnm was 111ar~c <. an "'u1 t ~Y c1t-uen s, w o trie o w1s c ac s 1ze11s and orgamzutioris o! the town to suit their theory ar shal'ply con- tu<.lc. Of course we had lot.s t S\JP· I h · d . · · 1 b ' o mned Evidently' th author 'of the porters all along· the way, and it was w ? incorporate a.nd issuec O~tls, 
i, f. J b . t f I a gnat ~Jlcasure to us all to shake which were 1,111 sold ln the co111mu111ty. uook o o was m a s ate o · revo t 1· . o 1 th· •cl of ~11 tot l O int " UA·ainst th orthodoxy of his day hands with former stud nts from the • - 1~ • · _ , a. a~, t wa" 
"Th bl f ff · · · t'll No1·mal who sur ly showed th y have I nuscd m an houl' s t1mo. e pro em o su er111g 1s s 1 . , . I Tl b ·1d· . h· , d open for discussion. Modern science r marncd loyal to the cardmal and 10 n w . u1 mg ~s every mo • hns eased the problem a little by white. . rn g·ymnasmn~ convemcn? . lt wa!I lll' inging in th idea of sh1s of ignor- F'or two years in succession we or~cl.~d . oppo~1te _. tho h1.gh . school 
unce whereas the author o£ Job knows have been able to cl f at both Frosh bu1Jclmg and 111 fi v_e years w1~l be 
of o~ly on kind of sin- the sin of t ams on th. ir own floot'S, a~1cl next Lum d over t.o the high school without Wl'Ong· and mo.rnl int ntion." y ar 1 look for a 11101· a t rmmcd er- ost. fort to be mad to stop us. Anyway, FACULTY MEMBERS ARE we w~!1 be 011 hand . . CAMP FIRE TO GIVE SHOW FEBRUARY 14 INSTALLED BY MASON~ EDNA HALL ELECTED 
'h.ree members of tho Norma, 
~chool faculty are among the offi-
cers in tnll ed on Saturday evcnii1g, 
,January 12, by 'fC'mpl Lodge No. 42, Pree and Ace ptod Masons of he-11ey. Dr. Ralph J'... Ticje was installed its junior w1ud \, W. E. Ha selcr as j nior d a on, and J. E. Bu hanan as 
organist for th cnsurng year. n. 
utc,r W. J. Sut.Lon, past gl'and mastct· 
of the gl'and lodge of th state of Varshinr,- on and former pr •s idcnt of the Non11al chool and £01· whom Sutton Hall was named, was Lh in-
stalling officer. ther men t)f the facul Ly who ar 
m mb rs of th ord r ar President 
.'howult.er, I-I. N. Stronach, L. , '!'y~ I 1·, D. A. Barber, •. E. Fous 1·, J hn Dawe, E. L. Dales, G. E. mig, J. Orin Oliphant., and A. A. Eustis. 
TO CAMP FIRE COUNClL I Tho ump Fire ouucil 111 t Monday 
cv011i11g·, January 1-1, and di scussed Tho Tinoga amp Fir met Monday plans fo1· a vaucl vill to bo giv n by 
c, cnlng und o)octod Edna Hall to take I all tho camps of th Normal s hool. Julia De Young's plnce on th amp It wa decided that each •amp wa .. Pir Council. lo plan a stunt in lho vaudeville and · The T1:1 iuninn nnd 'l'ineg11 amps hand the J>lans to Miss Georgia Miller 
will have n .I Int 001• monial meeting· , fo1 approval. l\fonday, JHnuary 21. The dnt of the vaudeville will he Th 'l'inega 'amp dc>cid d to ans- Febl'Llal·y 14. The proceeds of th '. 
w 1· 1· II nil with somot.hing that ap- show will pe used for a Cn11111 plies to an honor. Fire ubin, which is to b the joint 
I p1·op rt.y of all c~1mps in Lh Normal HA VE YOU LOST MQNl!.: '{ HC1~f.~~ G ol'gia Millt•1· was cl cte<l to ABOUT THE BUILDING? fill t.h position or chairman of tho· 
Anyone who has lost mon y nbout the N rmal building r c ntly is r -
CJU !It "<I by Mrs. Damr ll Lo 1• port nt Lhc book st.oro. 
program c 111 miitoe, and Miss Edna Mill >1· was c>locL d bu inc s manag"e1•. Rugg st ion' were made 1·eg·ardin A" 




Phone Black 191 
Hardware and Groceries I 
·---1-'h_e--be_s_t_i_n_~:J 
PAY CASH 
And buy for less 
At BLUMS 
Dry Goods, Nations, Shoes M n's Ful1Qishlr.\~8 
w --1 
Engraving and Printing J In Every Style 
School Annuals and B0oklets 
Cheney Free Press Re<\ tia 
Shoe Repairing 




The Gem Meat Market 
Fresh and cured meats of all 
kinds. 
Dressed chickens 
Fresh Fish Oysters in se~sons 
Phone Main 571 Cheney 
Dr. Wm. R. Bernard 
Dentist 
Office Hours !l to l2 a. m. 1:30 to 5:30 p. m. 
Ofilce Security Natioual Bank Duilcling Phone Main 21 Cheney i 
------' 
Dr.Mell A.West 
Office Over Cheney Drug Company 
Phone M 521 Residence Phone Red 412 
It's a Ten to One Bet we 
can Repair those Shoes 
Our repairing never fails to please. We can repair any pair of shoes so that they 
will give ·a great deal of 
additional wear. 
Wrap 'em up and bring them in to Stankovich and Re1uter Shoe Repairing 
CHENEY TRANSFER BUS LINE Spokane-Cheney 
Daily Schedule r *6:45 a. m. i1 9:00 a. m. Leave Spokane . 11:05 a. m. *2:15 p. m. l *4:15 p. m. 6:00 p. m. 
r*6:45 a. m. 
Leave Cheney . . lO:SO a. m. 1:00 p. m. l 8:30 a. m. 4:00 p. m. 7:10 p. m. 
* Dally Except Sunday. 
S. W. WEBB & SON 
C. I. Hubbard 
INC. 
.--------·~~-----! 
Groceries Hardware Paints, Oils A. L. Victor 11 Telephone- Main 482 
Physician 
Offl e over Security State Bank 
I -:::- -==--=--=-=====--: I Anything-Anywhere-Anytime 
Phones City Transfer & Storage Offi e Main 1331 R. Lisle Smith Residence Black 412 11 Phone Main 1321 Chen y 
4 STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL 
---- . -- ------- ------- -~-----
----------------------------. State ormal School Journal 
<'I IE:'\'EY. WASHINGTON IT e Tattle Tale I Faculty Members the destination and sci nti fically de, I Mr. Baldwin di cuss •d cours-;R in Lcrmining the course f the ducation· I theory in th department of educa-al raft, and they arc cured for by the, tion. "The problem or education," study f principles of education, edu- said Mt·. Balchv,in, "arises out ot tnc 
cational sociology and psychology. fact that what is, 'is not what ought Offlclt~l Pub1Jcntlo11 of the As80Clnted Students ot the State Normal School, Cheney, Washington. 
--------Pub l ls he d Every Fril.lay of the School Year at the State Normal School, dheney, Wash.Ing-ton. 
--------------------Sub:,cription by Mail, $1.00 Per Year 
Entered as Soconcl Class Matter November 8, 1916, at the Postoffice 
at Cheney, '\Yashington, Under the Act of Congress or March 
8, 1879. 
.A,hln'SS Communications to the Editor 
STAFF Fred Lagg-er . .. . . .. .................. .......................... ...... .......... .......... ..... Edito1 
FAMOUS QUOTATIONS I think Normal boys are awfully 
conceited. Normal girls have a "sour grape " 
complex. Naw, the Normal girls ain't got no pep. Gosh, I gotta save enough to pay 
my board this month. 
. We need better cooperation be-tween the students and faculty. Are them women as goofy as they look? You'd think the men would learn to dance, with all these women here. 
Discuss Problems 
"The function of the Department of Education is to develop a cienc of 
navigation for the educational raft'' 
said Miss Donaldson, discusstng e~-
ucational probl ms at the meeting of the faculty held Tuesday afternoon, January 8. The program of the meet-ing was in chnrge of the members of the Department of Education. Miss Donaldson opened the discussion, ancl 
was followed by Mr. Baldwin, Miss FitzGerald, and Mr. Barber. 
"A clear understanding of the ob- to be. This problem is the world-old jective and the mental processes we, need for adjusting· the individual to 
can d pend upon is not enough. We the group. The problem of the indi-
must hav the in(ol'mation and skill viduul is the problem of psycholog·y. that we cause this process to function The prob! m of the needs of the 
at the maximum. This is th W<'rk g'J'o up is the problem of sociology. 
of m thods. Method include the Our problem as instructors is to trail) 
various m ans by which the process is I the individuals to carry out this ma~le to operate most effectively and I theo!·y in ~he problem." frmtfully. Miss F1tzG-erald gave a talk on 
"Tn other words the department of j !nethq~s. "I)1struction in the tea.ch-ducuLion is to develop child 8 nse 111g p1oc ss 1s one of the most 1m-and professional ability throu h the I P.ort~,nt phas· ~ of . teuc~er pre~f ~·a · 
l;i!bcrt Hartman . . ..................... ..................... .... .. ........ Assistant Editor Robert Farnswo ·th .................................................. ....... Business Manager H. E. Holmquist ........... _. ...... :.:.:·::·.:::.::.:.:·~ .......................................... Director 
DEPARTMENTS 
I'll Say It Can If winter comes, can spring far behind? 
"Imagine our total social life n be wide, deep, somewhat wiftly-moving 
stream," continued Miss Donaldson. 
"Then picture the institutions of our 
Ludy of psychology, principl 8 of , ti.on, said M1 s. F1tzGerald: 'lh·~ teaching, edu ational psychology, and I aim. of .cours. s in me~~ cl~ 1s to. ac-
chool org·unization und management. 9uarnt the stud. n~s . w.tth th . ob.1~ct-It second aim is to develop schooi 1v s of t~e sub.iect fm t~e 1oup, to 
sense and sp cific ability to teach ef- s~l ct umts that belon~ rn that pa1·-f ctively through observation of ex- t1 :uta1· ~rad ; to a~quain~ the studen 
cellent teaching in the training school, i w,ith u.tt1tudcs, h:1b1ts, !C11l~ and te~h-
und through actual teaching under mes : nvolv d. 111 th p~ s ntat1on 
super ision of comp tent and exper- of var1~us topics; to acquumt ~.h stu-, i need critics and upervisors. dent with m thods of measu11ng re-
H. J. Quinn . ..... .. .. ............................................................... Spor~ Editor l'om Smith .. .. .................................................... Assistant Sport Editor Victor milh ~111d Mary Bayer .................................... ............ Joke Editors Robert Hungate ............................................. ................................... Editorials Fern E. Barker ............... ...................... ,. .............................. Training School Emma Hofstetter ..................................................... ....... Exchange Editor 
HALL REPORTERS Thelma Matheson Leta Bostwick Gilbert Hartman 
Effie Tinnel OFF-CAMPUS 'l'om Smith SPECIAL REPORTERS 
Valria Bristol 
Esther Phel ps, De Etta Hudson, J. Wright Baylor, Grace Logsdon, Chester Magnette and Mabel Thomns 
STUDY TaE PEACE PLAN 
One of the biggesl steps toward world peace was that taken by Edward 1.V. Bok when he offered1 a prize of fifty thousand dollars to the person who should propose the best practical plan by which the United States might cooperate in achi ving and preserving world peace. In order to cl termine t:he feeling of the .A..inerican people jn 
regard to this plan it has been referred to their vote. 1 It is the desire of the committee in charge of the selection of the win-
ning plan to obtain a national representative, vote with the idea 
of having the plru1 adopted by congress if the vote is favorable. 
If everyon, carefully stu 1i s the plan and votes intelligent-ly on it, the result will be a real indication of the stand of the 
.American people in regard to United St'ates participation in peace movements. As it would be better not to vote at all than 
t0i vote without understanding the proposition, th first thing 
to be done is to get a copiy of the plan and study it 
Although onr institution is not in the center of world ac-
ti vitie , we houkl wi h to show that we are inter st cl in world 
movements, by u,lying the winning plan a11d then submittino· 
our vote. 
THE HONOR ROLL 
It is the opini on of n1any in the Normal that more students hould mak tl1e honor roll. Th y al o think that the requir -
mcnts for the honor roll should be raised. 
J'vfop ~ tuclenl.· ~houlcl be honor stud ent . It: is not excep-
tionally difficult to obtain grades of two-plus or b tter in 
~ ,v lvc hours of ,, ork with 110 grade below thr e-plus. Every btuclent of av<:m <•·e nbility shoul 1 be able, if be studie , to make 
Too Late 0. Kumoff opines that if a person's 
morals require guarding, it is too late then to do any good. 
A Definition A well is a river that crawled into its hole. 
Leap Year Piny Hour We have discovered a much sim-pler method than intelligence testing to reveal feminine intelligence. Our intelligent acquaintances danced with 
us; the others didn't. 
An Appreciation We appreciate compliments on our Colyum, provided that the tone of the 
voice doesn't imply, "How could one 
so dumb do so well?" 
A Suggestion Wouldn't it be a good idea to have 
a married man's club in the Normal? 
Things That Give Me a Pain 1. Work ; 2. Long encored dances; 3. Required subjects; 4. Pepless kids; 5. Slow music; and 6. Flowers. 
Laugh This Off We know lots of people who are jokes, but it wouldn't be funny to pub-1 ish their names. 
Where Is She? We wonder what has become of the 
'lid-fashioned flapper? 
New Teeth in an Old Saw We decided long ago that flappers I were not as-bad as they were painted. 
Our Art Collection Have you your share of calendars? We collected six before we found one that \Wasn 't a blemish on the back-ground. 
The Nut Editor Will Not Go South White sails beneath azure skies, palms wafted by zephyrs from the Land of Eternal Summer, sunsets of flaming splendor over tropic seas, all lure one from the discomforts of 
, winter to the surf of Hawaii. Forty-
nine cents would get us more liter-
ature, maybe. 
Why-The Idea! Some bird pasted a "Nut House" 
ad on the Normal door. 
t'!ie. e r qu,in!llll'llts. [tis not the inability that keeps many off Sugge ted New Year's Regulations The following regulations for the thl· honor roll. lt i. tb lack of study. Con i lcring' th so facts year 1924 have been suggested to the it is i::ur1 risin.u· iliat more students are not on the honor roll, for Dean and are now under considera-
,, tion: <luring the fall <1uarter e, eryone wa fre h at his studie and 1. It is improper for a gentleman :-lwu ll l have du u: li 1 • best. to call a lady on the phone for the purpose of making a date. On the 01 h, r band, if so many studer1ts wer 011 the honor 2. All such engagements m st be made by the lady, who may choose roll, there wo n: I f.,. no distinction attached to the makin er of the time, the place, and the gentle-
. I lion or gradl·S. l Jlf-1 r·a I, it would be consi'llered unusual not tu Im~~- All debts incurred on aforesaid make U1en1. It 1-= 1,i< 11e self-satisf,·ing to think that you arc one date should be paid by the gentleman. 
· , l " I ( Only those who ca11 qualify as "la-m twenty i rn11 •i111 1n t-•n who can make the honor roll. If th dies" and "gentlemen" are obliged to 
r quiremcut i-: 11.l't" raised th re would be more of an in entiv keep these rules). 4. Senior Hall girls have the priv-t u d n good \\t l.. ilege of stepping Sutton Hall men 
one night a week. 
VOTEl FOR DEBATE 
'ow is tli" 1 i111;· to make fiual provision for debate. W are ('hanging om 1•11!1.-t, · uticrn and ,ve should provide for debate at 
I lH' i:;a1110 1 im, fl, I , r changes arc beillg made. n loubtedly de-b·1tc, is desen·iJJ~ 1J1' cons id ra.tion; the only question is as to 
method. A11. · 1 :ni1 that. will furnish a.mpl funds for debate 
.'hould b · SllJ>JH•rt,·d l>r the students. Vot for debate in the 1ww consti.t nti ,•IJ. 
'THE LIBRARY 
The• lihrm)· i:s prirnRrily for study and not to exchange 
Y 'rbal items of in fo 1·mation. 8ome students do not realize that if they clo not )1H.y strict att ntion to study they make it much 
trnrcl er for otbi,rH. [ti, not a cl mocratic thing to do, an] any 
stud ,nt will l'11•nrl,v realize th0 fact if 1HJ puts him elf in t:he 
ot lier fellow's plncc. 
STAY ON 'THE WALKS 
During ilH• lat<' wiJ1ter and a.rly spring, wh n th grounc1 
:s oft, it is ,. •1·y injurious to walk on th lawns. Stut1ents 
ornct1mcs forg<1t tl1nt: thf' tracks th y make across a lawn arc indu c•m<'nL· to otlll1rs to follow in their footst ps. \Ve want n 
g-r0en cmnpn!- 1'l'. t snmmer. Lt>t ' stay on the walks no,•,r. 
You've Got to See Eustis Every Night 
You've got to see Eustis ev 'ry night Or you can't see Eustis at all. You've got to take his style And treat him right Or you cant' play any kind of ball. If you want to get .,dw]ed out right, You just stay away one r,ight. You've got to see Eustis ev'ry night, Or you can't see Eustis at all. Monday night he lectures you; Tuesday night you feel so blue; Wednesday night he treats you ruff; And on Thursday night the same old 
stuff; Tyler comes on Friday night; Saturday, oh, how we fight; Sunday night he sings for you, And you'll back him up the next week, too. You've got to see Eustis ev'ry night, Of you can't see Eustis at all. 
-Chester Magnette 
Can You Blame Us? Between printers, censors and proof 
readers, it's funny if we have anything . 
at all. For instance, did you see our 
nine-line sonnet, the only one ln cap-tivity? We wrltll 'ern, they !lpoil 'em. You say, ''Why not get something good?'' This leads us to announce that 
we enrolled in a school of crime, spe-
cializing in murder in horrible and painful forms. Beware! 
/ 
ocial life--business, industry, th~ 
church, and education- as crafts up-
on this stream. A study of these 
crafts over a period of years will re-
sults that should be secured." veal the fact that navigation has been more or less crude and, in the case 
of the last named, raft navigation has 
constituted the total nauucar science. "In order to achieve this ena, Mr. Bal'ber discussed tests as they 
"Recently, however, education has 
awakened to the necessity for and the possibility of determining her ob-jective, hP,r course, the character and preparation of the crew, the quality 
and distribution of the cargo, and the 
material construction of the raft 
theory, appli ed. th ory and practice, hnv been carriep on at the Train· 
courses are bemg offered by the de- ing school pointing- out that r sult'l partment of educ.ation. Six of these can be m~asur cl only by accurato 
courses are 1' qutrcd for leme11 tary tests. 
itself. 
"As educational navigation passed from the traditional stage to the philosophically experimental and to the scientifically experim~ntal, great 
changes came about in our conception 
of aims. Such a change is illustrated in the passing away of education as I.\ 
'preparation for the ftitur life' and the substituti.on of the aim 'intelligent participation in the social world of today." One of the buses for this par-ticipation is health and, as a result, health and health education have be-
come very necessary and conspicuous j 
trafo ing, nin for graduation fr m the two-y ar course. Electives may be 
chosen from 16 oth rs. PatroQize Journal advertisers. 
w 
Normal Avenue parts of the great aim in education. 1 
"Citizenship in a democracy is an-l ~================ ::----------·-----------other statement of aim. It is meas- I 
ured by the nu'mber and variety of the ' 
shared relationships it offers its mem-bers. Any changes in thinking, feel-ing, or doing which Increase th num-ber and variety of our shared rela-tionships are desira ble. For instance, 
reading increases our relationships 
with society; and therefore is a neces-
sary and desirable change. Hone,;ty, 
reliability, and tolerance lay the basis for greater and more varied shared 
relationships and purposes. These 
changes in the individual become the basis of his and society's gi:owth and development. 
Before buyirig get 
.. our prices on your 
electrical supplies 
Cook by wrre 
Yours for service 
"These changes come about through the operation of mental processes. A 
study of the aims in ed ucation and the processes by. which they may be I 
attained correspond to establishing j _ Cheney Light & Po_w_e_r· _C_o._j 
A 
THE UNIVERSAL CAR 
Looking Abea 
T AST Spring a total of 350,000 people were disappointed in L not being able to obtain deliveries of Ford Cars and Trucks, 
as orders were placed faster tthan cars could be produced. · 
The demand for Ford Cars and Trucks this Spring will, accord· ing to all indications, be far greater than last Spring. 
Winter buying has been increasing at a greater rate than ever before. Actual retail deliveries the past 60 days totaled 308,170 Ford Cars and Trlilcks, an increase of 1,961 a day over a year ago. 
Over 200,000 people have already ordered Ford products on 
our purchase plan, the majority of whom will take delivery 1n the Spring . 
The above facts are given with the suggestion that you li1:1t your 
or~er promptly with a Ford dealer if you contemplate the pur-
chase of a Ford Car or Truck for use this Spring or Summer and 
wish to avoid delay in delivery. 
Detroit, Michigan 
You need ,,ot pay cash lor your car. You can arrange to make n small deposit down, taking care of the balance in easy paymen!A. Or, you can buy on the Ford Weekly Purchase Plan. This puts you on the preferred order list and Insures delivery of your car at a time to be determined by yourselL 
See the Nea'rest Authorized Ford Dealer 
:nr ttff/1 'I 
